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Administration Asks "First
Chief" to Send Delegates to

Meet the American Envoys

Only.

Suggests Meeting Place Across

Border in New York to Pre-

pare Proposals in Ad-

vance.

Rie Administration has strong hopes
tiday In the success of the suggestion
nade by the A. B. C. mediators at

agara Falls, as a means of solving
t e problem presented by General Car-rrnz- a's

refusal to take up with the
radiators the Internal questions of
Mexico.

't is proposed that the constltutional- -

i s send delegates to some place near
agara Falls who Rill be authorized

t discuss these Internal affairs only
w 'h the American commissioners. The
r 'er. in turn, would lay these matters

Wore the mediators and the Mexican
o egates, thus avoiding the necessity
o' the Carranza delegates meeting the
r eolators direct on such propositions.

Would Save Way.
Believing that the American commls- -

) lers and the representatives or car--I
ranza could come to some understand- -
ing, the Administration hopes that any
agreement reached by them would be
affirmed by the mediators and Huerta s
representatives. Thus, the way would
be paved for an early settlement of all
p iblems. wlthout--ieqruirl- ns the rebels

lt fiist enter an armistice
it was parui'ir confirmed Uils muin- -

li g that the Washington G tvernment
h-- d sent an Invitation ic Carranza to
send delegates to Niagara 7"alls. N. Y..
arfoss the line from the meeting place
o' the mediators at Niagara Talis,
Canada.

Rebels Halt Operations
On West Coast Towns

Hear Admiral Howard reported to the
y Department today that Mazatlan

ir i Guaymas. on tne west coast of ofM xlco. are still held by Huertistas. de- -
t every effort on the part of the

Tstltutlonalists to capture them. The
mtutlonailsts nave suspended opera-- 1
s temporarily because of scarcity of
materiPle

anzaniilo Is Isolated and besieged.
s still held by the federals. Most

he other small towns on the west
have been abandoned to the i"

Is
neul Hostetter reported to the State
artment today fro mNogales that a
m?s Fernandez and all Americans
were Imprisoned by the fedeials In

' were released bv the constltu-aJlr- t
when Teplc was captured, law

dvlces received at the State Bepart-i- fsay that order ha been re-e- s- inshed In Monterey The churches
banks have been opened and busl-- r
Is being resumed. to

e authorities at Tampico have re- -
d to atej.t payment of taxes by oil of
'nles in constitutionalist currpnev.

llk th exception of the- first nayment. of
II - now reauired thta Davments he

n gold to

lA'.ediation Outlook Is to

onsidered More Hopeful
AGARA FALLS. X r . June V2 the
rts to patch up the totterinR medi-- "

program were madp today. The
8 C mediators met with the Amerl- -

delegates and later In the day a o?

conference is expected, in
odifled proposals for settlement of
Mexican errbroglio were submitted
h A R r rrn,m Mo.i. f '"-

"
-- " " Kit. j.tislonal presldent-t- he snag In tnJtemporalis laid asid-- j

vquenuj tne proceedings looked
ir hopeful than at time for more
II- - a week.

"bassador Naon's plan today was Y
his own ldeat. coupled with

es'ions he gleaned in Washington
President Wilson and Secretary of

- Brian
.ranza s repl. reiterating his re-t- o

agree to an armistice, was ex-e- d

todav, but the mediators were
ared to ignore further communi-

ons In this tenor. There was pros-th- ai

constitutionalist delegates
id come he e for further talk with
American delegates thus havin- - a
official representation in the con- -

le n-- The A B. C croun and the
IV erlcan delegates were more fonfl- -
pe todav that the constitutionalist

culty would be swept aside In a so- -
tatisfactory to all parties.

in Congress today.U
SENATE.

VU at noon of
toator Smith s resolution fo-- - an In-

stigation into Nicaraguan financial
k 'airs ordered favorably reported hy fl9F irelgn Relations Committee. Secre- -

--v Brj'an and Judge Douglas before
mlttee

In an bill further considered
Kr ciary Committee works on trust
t,.l It

HOUSE.
lie at noon 19

it umed debate sundry civil bill.
letracking District day period.

V ,ght impeachment investigation re- -
krfOtd,

Jack Fanciuli Is
Found in Chicago

Chief of Detectives There Wires That Runaway Lad
Is Being Held, Having Been Picked Up on De-

scription Sent Out by the Police Here.

Jack Fanciulli has been
Shortly after 1 o'clock this afternoon the police re-

ceived a message from John J. Halpin, chief of detectives
of Chicago, thating that the fifteen-year-ol- d lad for whom

nation-wid- e search had been in progress for nearly two
weeks, had been picked up by the Chicago police, and was
being detained pending instructions from the lad's parents.

Jerome Fanciulli, the boy's stepfather, was notified
immediately, and said he would make arrangements to go
to Chicago or to have Jack returned safely to Washington.

The message from Chief Halpin simply stated that
the lad had been picked up on description sent out by the
Washington police, and that he was being held pending
instructions from the police here or from Mr. Fanciulli.

Jack Fanciulli disappeared two weeks ago yesterday
from his home, 1320 L street northwest. Several clues
were obtained that led his parents to believe that he was in
Philadelphia or New York, and the message this afternoon
stating he was in Chicago came as a surprise.

A reward of S25 had been offered for information as
to his whereabouts.

MiADMaiEWH
BILLION Lfli SUIT

Supreme Court Upholds Title of

Southern Pacific to Califor-

nia Oil Area.
d. -- rc,'. rr, - Wr

A cecision favoring title claimed by
the Southern Pacinc railroad to iro.WJ

acres of California oil land worth S0.- -
OOO.rtX). was slven today by the Supreme
Court in I'm wo test cases of Edmund

.nershlp was disputed by California. ,

Letro and Clovclan citizens, who
sought mineral patents upon the land
claimed by the railroad under old con-

struction land grants.
Justice Vandevanter gave the deci-

sion. He said the question involved was
the utmost gravity, affecting title

millions of acres of lands bought from
lailroads, including farms and even
sites of cities He pointed out that the
huit was not brought by the Govern-
ment to cancel title for alleged frauds.

Would Mean Endless Suits.
The justice pointed out that if the

nrlinA n af crt n e onlnir t Vl a.;:.,. rr """.,". :..:. ..;;::
road, similar suits could be brought I

.

thousand years nence.
The court held, giving a "popular"

construction to the mineral grant
s. that petroleum is a mineral and

that Congress had so construed it
dealing with petroleum land

Referring to the original land grants
the railroad. Justice VanJev anter

said it was the general rule and duty
the land office to ascertain, before

patenting lands, whether the land was
the proper class.

"The railroad was not to have a title
excepted lands.' he said '"The Sec-

retary of the Interior was lommanded
enquire If the land came within the

terms of exclusion "
Justice Vandevanter indicated that

former Secretary of the Interior Noble
should have Inquired whether the lands
were sugje-- t to er.trv before issuing

patents
Department Action Final.

"This court has held that the linding
the department wis conluslve. ixe-ep- i

case- - of 'iaud upon suits of the Go-
vernment. " he ald.

Jrst"e Vandevanter said the court
J noi w nem-- r tue statute ol.... L .. .
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Cited in District Supreme Court

to Show Why She Should

Not Be Ousted.

Mrs. Belva ' ockwood. who has the
distinction of b.Mng the .onlv woman
who V3 ever a nominee for President

the United States, was cited todav
show cause in the District Supreme

Loun on Friday why sho should not
surrender possession of the remises at

K street northvvest, which she has
orcupieii for manv years as her home
and otlre.

The citation was based on n petition
filed by the N"w England Casiialtv
Companv. whlih ougnt the property at
auction on December in lat foi l,i

Is state' In the petition that notlie
win served on Mrs Lol.wood o.i Mi--

to va.te the promises on 01
n. but that she still maintains

posesslon
Attorncjs Kaust and Wilson and

Robert E MeN'nara appear as coun-
sel for the casualty company.

"ia""" any u 5 01 wie
e,nn,eI" to l''--e pat.ntf sln l'Ol
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Attorney Tells of Sale of E

Street Property to Client of

Ambrose.

Attorney Daniel W. O'Donoghu- - was
questioned bv the subcomm'ttee hearing
the Wright Impeachment charges todav
on thd 6fUe of the propertJ. of W'eisen.
born eState at E Rtreei In 1909. Mr.

Don5hue represented on-- of the bid

'r the property, the sale of which
was approved by Justice Wright.

The witness said that he made two of-

fers of J19.JO0 and Jll.tyo and that the of-

fer of J19.5S made by Attorney W. E
Ambrose for George W. Korrts was ap-
proved by the Justice.

district Attorney C. R. Wilson aj
again questioned about the trial of
Wade H. Cooper for libel.

Hold Hearing In Private.
ii oevoiopp! todav that the McCoy

subcommittee hi-- a secret session
day night t "hie , jU3tice Wrg.ht.

aim nui niiuiiii.-- , j .1 LFariingion. were
present The committee would not dls- -
cuss what testimony was taken or give
the names of any witnesses. It Is inti-mal- ea

that the result of th private
hearing would come out later before
the committee In publl".

Attorney O'Donoghue Testifies .
"Did ou have any connection with

the sale of the property at Uic E street,
(Continued on Second Page.;

BOY DlfSlfll
EYES OF RESCUERS

Falls Into Tidal Basin While

Fishing and Sinks Before
Help Can Reach Him.

Ernejt Rollins, fourteen Tfa' old, 3'M

Lthworth place southwest, fell into the
Tidal Basin from the wall. a, he uan

near the Bureau of Engraving
am Printing todav. and drowned before
help could reach him His body wag
recovered half an hour later and whs
taken to the Distrlrt morgue

Young Rollins was alone when the
accident occurred, but Frank II Heam.
of 47v K street northwest, hemd the
plash of hi fall, and. Jumpln; into
nearby boat, went to tin- - rescue, but
the la sank before he could be
reached.

The Harbor police were notlried and
started for the scene with grappling
hookb. but In the meantime the hoiI
wah recovered by Charles W '"um-bcrlan-

of SJ4 I.imvorth Place. Mnl
William Nightingale, of Til Second
street noithncst who secured a boat
and grappling Iron at the lioathouse

Resuscitation methods were tried, but
efforts ,to revive the bov were fruit-
less

Haiti Ruler to Lead Army.
President Iicmnnr of Haiti will take,

command of his army in person in an
efloit to stamp oui the revolution n hl'--

'i now assuming scilous pioportlons,
according to ndv Icrs to the State De
partinent today The government din-
ing his absence will be In the hands
of n commission. The capital Is la- -
ported quiet

u MOV

SALE 10 GREECE

OF 1 BATTLESHIPS

President Admits fie Authorized

Secretary Daniels to Go

Before Congress.

GREEKS ASSURED HIM NO

WAR IS CONTEMPLATED

Chief Executive Also Announces

That He Is Back of Bryan in!

Treaty Matters.

Assured by Greece that she desired
the vessels only to preserve peace and
not to reopen hostilities In the Balkans,
President Wilson admitted this morning
that he had authorized Secretary of'
the Navy Daniels to request permission
from Congress to sell the battleships
Mississippi and Idaho to the Grecian
government.

This afternoon the President con-
ferred at the White House with Alexan
dre C Vouros, the charge d'affaires of
the Greek legation here. Fifteen min-

utes later he was in conference with
Rustan Bey, the new ambassador from
Turkey. It was denied that the Turkish
ambassador had called to protest
against the sale of the ships to Greece,
which country, according to press ois- -

uatches from the Near East, is pre-

pared to Join with Servla In an attack
on the Ottoman empire.

It was explained that the Greek
charge called only to present to th
President Commander Tsonlklas. the
naval attache of the legation. The
Greek legation never had a naval at-

tache here until the talk arose of Greece
buying the two battleships. It s

also explained that the Turkish am-

bassador called merely to present his
credepllalE. , " w

Believes War Not Contemolated.
The President frflnklv il.rinr.d tln!

morning that unless he had received
assurances that the request of Greece
for the ships was not for the pu'pose
of enabling that countrv to resume war,
he would never have authorized Secre
tary Daniels to go before Congress v. Ith
the proposition. As It Is, he is convinced
that the assurances are genuir.c.

The measure authorizing the sale of
the two vessels for about $s.Oo),000 Is
now in conference committee. The
House had oilginallv voted against it.
With the knowledge, however, that the
President favors It, th's action Is likelv
to be reversed. His remarks this morn-
ing constituted the first offlinl con-
firmation of the reports that Greece v as
the nation desiring the ship.

Wilson Back of Treaties.
The President has no .ipo'.ogles to

make for the language of the proposed
treaties with Colombia and Nicaragua.
We declared emphatically this morning
that the more thee treaties were can-
vassed nnd the better thev vcie under-
stood the more ertaln it was that they
would be ratified bv the Senate.

Although he did not add an thing to
the Interpretations which ha e hen
ma do of tha two proposed puis he in-

dicated quite plainl.v that he 1 us much
responsible for the wording of the.
agistments as Is Socretaiv of Stale
Bivan.

When asked to comment on them he
remarked that Secretarv Bnan would
be before the Senate Committee on
Foreign Relations again this lnoinln?
thus intimating that he would 'oave It
to the premier of his Cabint-- t to make
all ne'essarv explanations

Dcmocrp.tlc friends of the Preside
in both branches of Congr.. make -
secret of their apprehension leganlini;
tho opjiositit n .vhifli the two lrutie
has stirred up. 1 ne toiorau.i treaty
nartlcnlarlv Is causlnc comem riiiii
declaring that In point of sub-erv- i. nc I

to a roreign naiion, ine a(ioiou-- s u i'o;
lninbia for tht actions of President
Roosevelt in tho Panama revolution aic
moro lepreliensible than th ipeil of
the tree toils tiaue in th Panama

act at the instance of Great Brit-
ain

From comments let diop li friends
of the President, it seem likcK that the
latter will m-- all the lnlluen. e and fonc
mploed b him In the repeal Unlit, x

compel the Seiutc to rtiliCv the tvv
treaties before adjournment

Explains Japanese Note, of
resident Wilson this nioimng denied

that the negotiations with Japan over
the California alien land legislation hail
actually been reopened. Inn dec laiod
that tho installation of a new Japanese
ministry made it probable that a re-p- l-

would bo senl to the Japanese nolo
of" August -- i) He stated posltlvel) thai
there was no suggestion entertained by
this Government to make, the ories-lionden-

between the two countries
'public

Picsident Wilson aim inn acivi.iers
have taken tlte jiosltion tint no answer
it, actually neccsiar.v to the last Japa-
nese

in
note, in that the later cominuni

tation was but a reiteration of the ar-
gument. of Japan, previousl.v answered,
that the Webb law in California wac
:i violation of the treaty. Howvvei. in
order to place this rountiy's answer
before the new mlnistrv it will prob-
ably be sent

Fifty More Bodies Are
Taken From Mine Shaft

1III.I.CRKST. Alberta. June tv

Indies weie todav taken from Hi" tun-

nel eef mine .Ni, ei reck"d bv the
explosion lat Fricl tv lulngliig th" to-

tal
at

r'imher of Jei.l brought out thus
ffci 1'". lth eic.i inai'i 'Minted foi In
the. little ji.ivov n I "ii tl- - m'.i'ijtain- -

t ficlll men .lie 'llggM'K Kl'ivea
eonlliiu ma fiinei.il pi'iecflon winds out
of the v Mice owhi-i- I the cemeterv
whi-- h will b t'llel when tne task of
burying tho explosion victims is finished.
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GEORGE E. HALLETT,
In Flyer. Hal.

Will Accompany
Poite As His

ORDERS FULL PROBE
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Senate to Investigate All Nego-

tiations in Connection With

iNcaraguan Affairs.

As the result of the action of the
Foreign Relations Commutes today. In
ordering :i fuvorablj report on a modl-tii- cl

foim of the Senator William Aldcn
Smit'i resolution, it is expected the
committee will make a full Inquiry in-

to the relations between tho Nicaraguan
government and certain American bank- -'

Inc house.
Senator Smith's resolution, as lntro-auce- d,

attacked Brown 3ro3. & C- o- J.
fc W Stf&r&i5'&t Cr tnil opeyer &

C'o The resolution as reported by the
committee "eaves out reference to these
companies and authorise? a full Investi
gation into nil nigotiation and trans-
actions in connection with the proposed
Nicaraguan treaty.
The committee under this will have
authority to summon witnesses and
It is expected to ask representative?
of these houses to appear to explain
what operations they have conducted
in Nicaragua which have any bearing
on the proposed American protectorate--
Secretary Bryan and Judge Douglas
were before the committee again today
to explain the Nicaraguan treaty.

Tomorrow, the Nicaraguan minister
of finance, Senor Cuadro. and the Nic-
araguan minister. General Chamorro,
will appear.

HIND 16

RO T L

Denies Talking of Presidential

Race Admits He Will Not

Run for Governor or Senator

NEW YORK. June 22. The New Tork
Globe today published the following
from Its staff conespondent aboard the
Imprrator.

' A report that Colonel Roosevelt had
said publicly that he would not run for
governor or Senator, but would bo a
candidate for 1'iesident in 1918 was
shown him tnda.v He said It was true
that he would not run for governor or
Senator this fall, but he said lie had
never mentioned 191i

oiii correspondent was present dur-
ing the c olnni-l'- s intei vien.s In lndon
ami Southampton, mid never once was
the mattei of the President In 1915
broached to him He has steadfastly
refused to otmnent upon his running
loi oflice in i'li

"Colonel lio sevelt suffered a relape
the South Vmerlcan fevei Saturdav

but is on dee I, and well todav. He savs
lie is working on ,i speech to be

at Pittsburgh on June 30."

Condition of Ellis
Discourages (Doctors

There wan no c liauge todav in the
condition of William K Kill", realty
operator, who was shot in thu head
with n revolver while alone in a gaiagej

th" rear of his homo. le'J) Rhode
Island avenue northwest, on June 7
according lo ioirgeons at Kmereno 5oIlMpilal.

The bullet is rtill lodged near the
base of the skull, and Mr Ellis' con-
dition is Uiat but little hope i

entertained for M:t recover! .

Man Who Saved Patrick
Sued for Accounting

nBXVEIl. Col . June 22.-J- ohn T Mll-llke-

St Ixiuln and Colorado miner,
who saved Albert T Patrick, his
brother-in-la- from the electric chair

Ping Sins has been sued In the Fed-
eral com I here for an accounting of the
coot of his light "oi Patrick

oil stock nov estimated to lie uotihjywirti as part of the fund
raised to prevent Patrick entering 'the
little gieen door" forms the hasi of
the suit tiled bv l.ennldas t? Mill of
Denver, alj Milliken's brother-in-la-

t
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LIEUT. JOHN CYRIL PORTE, R. N,
Who Will Attempt To Fly Across the Atlantic

Over-Se-a Flyer in
First Tests Today

Lieutenant Porte to Launch Craft at Lake Keuka, N.
Y., and Christen It "The America" Trial Ascent

Will Show Whether Lifting Capacity
Is Sufficient.

By LIEUT. JOHN C. PORTE, R. N.
At the suggestion of Rodman Wanamaker. the tians-ocean- ic

flyer that his support maJe possible will be named
"The America." 1 look for an omen of good fortune in the
name. May it be another link between the two countries,
since the America, American
B-iti- sh naval man, Irish born.

The boat now stands complete. Today it will be
launched and christened. Miss'Masson or Miss Champlin,
uf Hammondsport, N. Y., will act as sponsor for the craft.
The young lady selected will break a bottle of native cham-p.-'jjn- e

over the bows and send the boat into the water of
Lake Keuka, at Hammodnsport, with the good wishes of
all who have been concerned in the building since last-Februar-

y.

HOPES TO MAKE TRIAL FLIGHT TODAY.
Bv this afternoon I feel quite cer-

tain we will have her up In the air.
The only question troubling her con- -

Btructor Glenn Curtlss. and myself will
be her lifting power as regards her
weight The boat will weigh around

0fX pounds. To handle this tonnage
she will have a wing surface of some-
thing like 00 square feet

All this morning visitors were arriv-
ing In Hammondsport eager to see the
craft that is to attemp the hitherto
untried task of crossing the Atlantic.

The will see n bit; red craft, that for
lack of a bettet n 1 may say
looks like a vvhulc. as to the body. It
has a blunt noso and sharp tall. Jlid-ua- v

in the body the wings spreut. so
If one "an Imagine a revi whale with
wings one has a pretty fair Idea of
what the AmerUn looks like.

There Is one matter of importance to
which little or no uUentioti has been
paid It will impress thore who are
renlh interested in the kiicccss of nv
present effort serlouslv That Is. that
the e'urt'ss peirele are noiklni i

P Dlace the

made, is to be driven by a;

toward accident prevent us from usin,;
the rlrsl.

The second aircraft will be given Its
tiial flights later. She will be packed
for shipment to St. Johns. Newfound-
land and will b- - on the Job. If neede'd.

I was glad to rend of the Interest
aroused among ship captains bv my re
quest that all ships passing on their

ne an Kindness.

fliat ,. Ym en N.I...4...-- cie.
these two points what sup-
plies I need.

With that point cleared iid. there
or nothing left to worry

tlons. but VIII he

WILSON GIVES

APPROVA L TO

IN N

WAY m
Letter to Chief of Backers Offi-

cially Indorses the Move-- c

ment for Macadam Road to
Gettysburg.

Also Suggests That Markers Be

Placed Along Route Where

It Passes by the Memorial

Here.

Official indorsement and approval of
proposed Lincoln Highway has been

given Tiy rresldent Wilson, who. In a
letter Henry B. Joy, president of the
association backing the proposition.
made public today, declares the road
way to be one great need.

The President also ingested thai offi
cial Uncoln Highway markers be placed
in that part of the read entering Wash-
ington and passing the Lincoln me-

morial, now under' construction here.
The letter was sent Joy.

the rquest of the Maryland dele-
gation Interested the highway, and
Robert N. Harper, president or the
Washington committee tweny-flv- e

citizens, appointed by the District
Commissioners.

The President's Idea.
The President's letter is as follows:

am sure that the whol country
Is Interested.- - to see to It that there
should no longer exist a. North or

united'coun- -
to, which we all love, and that the
Imaginary Mason and Dixon line
should be made once and for all a
thing the past, and as a small con-
tribution to that end I earnestly sug-
gest that the Lincoln Highway Asso-
ciation should grant permission to

official Lincoln highway
markers on the macadam roadway
running from Philadelphia to Wash-
ington, through th! properly selected
streets the latter city to the Lin-
coln Memorial now- - under construc-
tion, and from thence along the road-
way through Frederick. Md.. and from
Frederick to Gettysburg.

1 am reliably Informed that this
route Is now or will in the near
future, be a modern macadam road-
way from Philadelphia to Gettysburg,
by way Washington. The entire ex-
pense of the road. I am informed, in-
cluding officially marking the highway,
will defrayed by local Interests."

RECKLESS DRMU6

But Charge of intoxication Is

Not Proven in Case Against

Navy Officers.

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. June Lieut.
Fred Potee and Ensign A. Slnip- -
(on, naval officers stationed on the Pres-
ident's yacht Maj flower, at the
Yard, in Washington, were vindicated
in couit here today of a charge of driv-
ing an automobile while In an
icated condition. On a second charge
of driving an automobile in a reckless
mannei. Ensign Simpson was found
guilty and tine $50.

Both charges against Lieutenant Po-ter-

ware withdrawn, as he was mere!,
a passenger and Ensign Simpson w..o
driving the car aSturday night when
they figured in an automob'lo accident
just outside the city limits.

Though the charges of operating a
automobile while in an Intoxicated con-
dition were considered as secondarj to
the charge ot reckless driving, a na, U

Ight on the charged In court todav cen-
tered on the one involving alleged intox
(cation, because, it sai 1. that r.

other nnding than not guilty en tins
charge would mean a naval cour.-u- a --

tial.
Nearly a score of e

heard. Including a number V
and friends ot the accused oflicers
Some of the witnesses said that the
thought the orfkers ha3 besn drinking
but there was a volume of testimony
on the other

Ensign Simpson, who is the .ton-n-la- w

of Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia,
having been recently married, lea" 'il
in his own behalf that he had not b;en
drinking. He said that lie nail nao

1.1 !.... nA .lltA-TA- ll Int Avlri ll1 W3

Keep Saloon Operating
Rrvan IT. Graham and Edwin H.

Pennsylvania avenue northwest.

way io me .vzores win cnspiay signals bjt part ot one cocktaii all dej He
to let me.know my position This Is other ofneers whomatter of importance, and the comp - aS

,he MaMlowe? men just bsforo tlvy
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